The economics of medical computer networks are presented in context with the patient care and administrative goals of medical networks. Design alternatives and network topologies are discussed with an emphasis on medical network design requirements in distributed data base design, telecommunications, satellite systems, and software engineering.
Introduction
The presentation examines the alternative strategies available to the medical community that facilitate the the development of integrated but physically distributed computer systems. These computer systems, composed of minilmicrocomputers in a group practice environment, are connected with one or more larger computer systems serving, for example, a university teaching and research hospital, a Federal computer complex, or a third-party insurer.
This interconnection with the distribution of the medical data bases forms the core of the distributed data processing (DDP) approach from the purely technological perspective.
The immediate medical and professional benefits accrued to the participating practice are the availability of significant local computing power for professional inventories, practice accounting, fiscal control, and staff management.
These capabilities are enhanced by controlled access to the computational and data base resources of the larger more complex systems Advances in data communications technology, data base management, and minicomputer technology will be examined with an emphasis on the potential configurations and costs involved in developing a distributed medical information system, based on current minicomputer technology that can serve as a prototype for evaluating the distributed systems architecture.
Advantages to such systems include: significant increase in the flow of basic medical histories and test results between attending physicians within the hospital environment and group practices; instantaneous access to patient data bases on remote computers; simplification of program and system development for the group practice; local processing capabilities for unique professional needs; access to regional and national data bases through standard local computer and host computer interfaces. The lack of standard software and system interfaces presently inhibits the attempts at distributing medical systems.
But the requirements for managing the flow of medical information through the group practice to the hospital environment are becoming increasingly more complex, as external regulatory bodies demand more data from practicioners and hospital administrators.
The advantages to the medical community could be significant since there exists a small but significant number of successful implementations of the distributed approach to data base and software management in other sectors of the economy.
Finally, a general examination of the special EDP auditing and security requirements in a distributed data processing environment are examined. The issues of patient and physician confidentiality are addressed in terms of the implications for distributed medical data bases, software applications, and the patient order entry audit trails.
Distributed lfata Processing
Economies & Efficiencies
Patient Care
The long-term benefit of applying the DDP technology to the health care industry is the reduction of health care costs to the consumer, an increase in the efficiency of the delivery of health care services, and increases in productivity of health care specialists and ancillary personnel [81. A secure and auditable DDP network is the first technological requirement [17] . The network must insure the security of patient medical and financial records and also isolate each participating group practice or third-party computer system [l] . Since DDP systems as proposed support primary patient care, the design process for such systems even on an experimental basis must be subjected to rigorous review to isolate the qualitative and quantitative benefits to the patient populations, Assuming that the objections t o clinically based computer systems can be allayed or overcome by additional research, the advantages to primary patient care, realized through the distribution of computer resources, should be significant.
Medical Histories. The interconnection of a number of group practices or health maintenance organizations (HMOs) to a regional computer network would allow the instantaneous transfer of medical histories to each authorized office on the network.
Initial commercial medical networks will support the transfer of alphanumeric data and facsimili transmission (for example, digitized x-ray transmission). Future multi-media transmission capabilities will include high-speed data, color video, facsimili, and voice transmission to each office of the network [51.
Multi-media data communications facilities will allow the dissemination of even the most complex medical history to an authorized medical office, Practitioners utilizing the network must have access to network search software to selectively retrieve from any office or hospital computer, provided with authorization, test results, x-rays, tomographic scans, oral or written histories, or any relevant documentation pertinent to the authorized search.
Since the volume of raw medical data will become substantial, the medical histories must be indexed for use in a network environment.
Diagnosis and Therapy. The availability of comprehensive medical case histories, subject to instantaneous availability, will facilitate the process of diagnosis and optimization of treatment to justify the expense of network implementation [4,61.
The DDP network will place at the practitioners disposal complex specialized mathematical models and data bases to support patient treatment. Moreover, full multi-media data communications facilites employing video, voice, facsimili, and data transmission, which are essential basic support systems for DDP networks are still in development for the early 1980's [18, 19] . cannot be fully exploited until certain social Clinical Systems. Clinical based systems in the context of DDP networks may be defined as real-time process control systems similar to those found in acute intensive care facilities. Since such real-time systems will not be found in even the most advanced group practice, discussion of the impact of these systems can be limited to stating that such systems currently define the limit of computer network technology. Real-time process control computer networks that are essential to clinically based medical systems are under design [20, 21] , but they do not currently exist as commercial production systems. The advantage to the participating group practices and hospitals can be hypothesized. A DDP system comprising a regional BC/BS computer, each major hospital, selected HMOs, clinics, and group practices would allow: the real-time reconciliation of patient charges; real-time determination of charge validity; instantaneous funds (payment) transfers to the medical practice; immediate feedback to the patient on the personal cost and total cost of medical care; and daily reconcilliation of accounts receivable for the group practices and hospitals, and accounts payable for the third-party participants.
A financial DDP system would be composed of a minicomputer within each group practice and hospital, a BC/BS system, each linked to a data communications system supporting the medical community.
From a technical perspective the system is complex, since financial transactions must first be verfied by the BC/BS system before a payment transaction will be generated by that system. Moreover, the computer network is truly distributed, since each participating practice would maintain both patient financial and medical history records. However, functionally, a DDP medical system with a financial transaction capability implements an electronic version of the existing charge/payment systems that are currently manually based and utilize the mails.
Administrative Systems. The establishment of either a commercial or research medical DDP system would nuture a marketplace for specialized information retrieval systems, such as the National Library of Medicine's MEDLINE retrieval system 1141.
Network access is implied by the existence of the medical DDP network, each group practice computer can be provided access to specialized literature or library search software.
Support would exist for digital local or regional medical registries for tumors, tissues, or toxins. DDP networks may encourage national searches for relevant medical literature and the regional use of computer assisted continuing education software by medical personnel, whether primary or ancillary [341.
The standardization of network access through a well designed communications protocol would establish a common command language for all network users and group practices supported by the network.
The establishment of a common command language and standardized network access techniques for all network software services would produce a common understanding by each network user of the available network services and procedures.
When viewed from an economic perspective, the DDP system becomes the delivery mechanism for specialized medical software and services [35] . This mechanism is well suited for providing medical facilities with the means of establishing and maintaining complex managment information systems with generalized software capabilties, while insuring that the group practice is provided with a secure and private local patient data base, Office Automation.
The increasing sophistication of microprocessors and minicomputers is encouraging the automation of the corporate office [36] . The merging of distributed computing networks, word processing systems, and general office automation systems indicates that the convergence of digital systems will drastically alter the current paper and word processing procedures of the group practice [37] . The substantial increase in productivity associated with word processing [38] will encourage the introduction of specialized medical systems. The comprehensive medical DDP system must not only facilitate the integration of medical office systems into the medical computer network, but must insure the development of word and multi-media office systems for specialized medical environments. 
On a lease/purchase arrangement, this expenditure will support all hardware, operations, data communications, and miscellaneous supplies costs for the practice on a local basis. Network support software and the associated systems programming necessary to interface one or more third-party, hospital, or information retrieval system will initially have to be funded from federal and state research agencies, until a viable commercial prototype can be evaluated.
However, using the "value-added" commercial computer network suppliers, Telenet as an example, interconnect charges per practice are estimated to be $50,000 (a one time charge); $200 per month for leased communications lines to the nearest switching office; and $1,000 per month for data transfer costs on the network. The assignment of these personnel to other duties or their replacement with para-medical professionals should als increase in practice productivity with a decrease in administrative overhead as the distributed office systems are brought on-line.
It is quite possible that increased medical office productivity will result in regulatory pressure to pass-through administrative savings to the consumer of medical services, either through reduced rates or increased services.
If this occurs and increased services are demanded, the long-term economic structure of medical computer networks will be defined by the expanded network services desired by the group practices. They will become, in turn, consumers of computer network software and services provided by the entire medical community and marketed through the DDP network, The precise characteristics of the DDP system most adaptable to the economic and professional demands specified is a computer network composed o f multiple computers, executing software tasks (programs) with decentralized multiple control points at the sub-task level. A partitioned data base with a master directory for certain data bases 1491 provides primary DBMS computer system is the controlled but autonomous nature of each medical computer within a group practice, Practice autonomy forms the foundation of network security/privacy. The semi-autonomous nature of the network insures that the network operation is consistent with the highly confidential nature of the data bases, whether patient or finanacial, 
Data Base Administration
Medical Data Bases. The medical data bases containing patient histories and financial data will be partitioned network data bases, supporting a central master patient directory. A l l local data base access is accomplished directly through the resident data base management system (DBMS) [53] . Network requests to locate master patient histories and financial data would be made through network directives. Network DBMS requests are invoked through the network DBMS software resident on each medical processor and the network computer containing the master directory. Access to network services is provided by defining CCITT X.25 Level 4 h 5 software protocols. DBMS protocols must exist to locate, modify, delete, and transfer both patient and financial data. Software protocols must be available to insure the integrity of the master directory and insure that multiple copies of patient records are either purged when no longer needed or kept current through synchronous updates [ s e e ref. 54 for a discussion of the synchronization problem].
It is important to note that the DBMS system is composed of three software systems -local, group practice specific data base activity; network directory activity common to the entire DDP network; and data communications protocols to implement network-wide DBMS services.
Financial Transactions. A l l transaction activity must be implemented as Datagram packet services provided by the data communications subnetwork. The Financial Transaction System (FTS) can provide accounts receivable, general ledger, billing, and professional inventory subsystems to each group practice. In addition, if a BC/BS computer, or other third party insurer is included in the network, a real-time EFTS capability can be implemented.
A l l direct patient billing activity can be defined as non-network activity, based on tailored billing software designed by each group practice or provided by a common systems group. However, all EFTS systems must be implemented as network distributed systems and support -network data base restart/recovery systems for financial activity, based on real-time network audit trails [13]; third party computer and group practice account reconciliation on a daily basis 1551; and extensive security processes to protect patient confidentiality and the financial resources of the insurers. The complexity of the FTS is such that it addresses similar design issues and security considerations also common to the banking community, which has pioneered the development of EFTS 1561.
Task Network Management
Network Software Services. Network services are available through implementations of X.25 Level 5 software protocols, designed by the systems personnel of the medical DDP network. Software setvices include remote teleconferencing based upon use of color video digital packets; remote access to external data bases; and file and facsimili transfer services for diagnostic support of patient care.
Teleconferencing as a component of multi-media data communications support is provided directly by the data communications subnetwork and requires a conference facility with microphones and video cameras. Facsimili support would require access to converters for CAT scanners, fine resolution converters and monitors for X-ray equipment, and general purpose converters for paper documents. One of the more complex software service that must be provided is the archival storage and indexing facility for local and network access to digital facsimili archives a Medical indexes must provide instantaneous access to all digitized and hard-copy files through the use of hierarchical indexes to patient files and histories. Indices must be provided for hard-copy files which are non-digital (file cabinets and folders), digital facsimili files, and network locations of remote files, whether digital or non-digital.
Network Commands & Access. Network access to non-local software, services, and data bases would be accomplished through the development of a network job control language (NJCL) common to all network users and computers [57] . The NJCL should be implemented as a one-pass compiler or interpreter and must conform to well documented design characteristics and user specifications. The availability of the NJCL as a network utility software tool will provide the mechanism for inter-network access to medical data bases, such as the NIH MEDLINE system.
In particular, network users can gain access to remote programs and data bases whether diagnostic or research oriented by invoking the NJCL routines which would provide a common command language.
Common NJCL routines would provide the basis for the development of an access scheme common to all network software services and users [ 4 2 ] . Functionally, the NJCL and common access routines would insure ease-of-use of network software by the medical user, consistent network documentation, and transferability of network user experience to any network office or host computer installation, Network Control ti Security Network Security. Network security is the most sensitive issue of network design and it transcends technical concerns that reflect national social and political issues [ 3 3 ] . Implementing a complete and successful security system for the medical DDP network may require the satisfacation of as many as thirty-five requirement analyses [ 4 1 ] . Nonetheless, security systems must be provided to protect the transmission of network packets from loss or abuse; protect the integrity of local patient and financial data bases; and insure the continual monitoring of access privileges to network software services and data bases, especially network-wide data bases reflecting particular patient populations.
To insure the design of a comprehensive network security system, the following capabilities must exist: a security key generation and maintenance system to protect the network from accidental or malicious access [ 1 6 1 ; data base security procedures that insure the availability of comprehensive audit trails for data base restart/recovery and access protection [13]; and network-wide security systems to protect the data communications network, network directories, and network/local office program libraries [ 71.
Comprehensive software services must be available to data processing and medical auditors responsible for insuring network integrity and patient confidentiality.
Only network-wide security services insure the confidentiality of network data bases and software services, since, in theory, any network terminal or computer has the inherent capability to address all network resources, without regard to motivation or distance.
If the network will possess a EFTS component, additional safeguards are necessary to protect the flow and daily reconciliation of network accounts and financial services. Specialized auditing software tools must be developed to control real-time financial transaction systems, unique to EFTS networks.
Final Issues
Limiting F a c t c E The following socio/medical/political issues are identified because they serve as limiting constraints, or at least, critical comments which will affect the sensitivity to failure of a medical DDP network. Discussion of these issues will serve many purposes, but in particular, it may aid data processing professionals in recognizing that computing techno]-ogy is not self-justifying. The emergence of complex bio-medical computer networks is a natural consequence of the technological inertia of the communications and data processing industries. The application of satellite technology and complex software systems to support computer networks will provide the software engineering requirements to establish medical networks,
The cost of clerical personnel will continue to force the medical profession to adopt the office automation strategies being employed in other industries. Moreover, both AT&T and IBM appear prepared to introduce computer network services to dramatically change the current level of automation in clerical and office management systems, many of which are still manually based in the medical sector.
Medical networks will profoundly alter the meaning and function of health care delivery systems by removing distance and geography as a factor in providing medical diagnostic and conferencing services.
As a result, the opportunity exists to dramatically expand the number and variety of computer and communications based diagnostic and administrative tools, available to group practices and clinics. However, the rush to implement complex computer networks in support of medical care raises many moral, medical, and political issues that are intertwined into the medical network design process.
Finally, no other issue in medical network design and implementation is more critical than the design of security systems for data base control and protection. The long-term viability of medical DDP technology may be determined the success of the medical network designers in developing a secure medical network, impervious to malicious entry and abuse. --
